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Visitation & family counseling {:OO - 3lOO PM SatlSun

Male units'visitation - Sat- Female unit visitation - $un

1. All visitors must receive prior approval flom the treatment tearn.

2. Visltors .under t&e age,-of 18 ;leam are {-{OT pexrritted .ia {he &ciliry ,unless prearrumged with the prirnary

counselor or family coordinator to participate in staff-supervised family counseling.

3. Children may not be left in vehicles or on Shoreline property unattended.

4. Clients must visit with parents or visitors inside the facility.
5. Visitors must have a driver's license or other valid forn of identification.

6- No more than hve visitors per client are allcwed unless prior mranger*ents are made with the cJinical team-

7. Visitor-s are limited to immgdiate family rllembsrs unless prior arr-angemeats have been made with the clinical
treatment team.

8. Visitors may not enter client living areas.

9. Smoking is NOT permitted. No tobacco in any for:rn (or tobacco-like products including e-cigarettes) is

allowed in the facility or facility grounds. Smoking is permitted in private vehicles onbt. Cigarettes butts shall

not be dispase af orufucility grourcds-

i0. Yisitors $lay act give clients .t<lbacco. It is illegat far a winor to possess to:baceo or fobacc,o p.roducts.

1 1. Food or beverages shall not be brought into the facility.
12. Visitors may lot give clients money. Cilsnts may not have money in their possession.

13. At time of arrival, all client property must be given directly to staff on duty for proper processing.

14. Cameras, including cell phones with cameras, are not permitted. Photographs may not be taken on Shoreline's

p€oprty.
15, No etrectro*ri.b or recardable elevices aUawed i*eludi*g eeItr ph**es, Iaptops, ga$le iioys, XPods, Kindles, IPad"s.,

--\ etc.
' 16. Firearms are prohibited.

17. Illegal drugs and alcohol are prohibited.

18. Appropriate clothing is required. No bare feet, sagging, tight, form-fitting, or exposing clothing is allowed.

i9. {aapproBriate }aaguage .sr,behavior is ncd rtsl€rete{i. T,lais iqrclwies prc,fanrty, har*d-,ges.twes_" r,er,batr or physical

20. Shoreline reserves the right to terminate visitation lor failure to adhere to the guidelines of these guidelines.

SHORELINE IS A DRUG-TREE ORGANIZATION
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